
'Svcs-tam] :11:kne EY..Y.—The Stteramento
-Age chronicles a. cense almost as copious as
that of l4rnulphus, and which, midi a little
variation, might be adopted fur geumal use

and applied to almost any emergency, ex-
cept, perhaps, "swearing out of jail;" An
individual in neat apparel attempting to
cross an alley, slipped from a plank and fell
into the mud front foremest, and stood
-propped up by both arms, which were in-
-vetted to the elbows in the soft earthen
ware. Slowly straightening himself up, he
gazed at his spoiled sleeves, walked to the
nearest sidewalk, turned, and lookingat the

•cause of his humiliation, said: "I hereby
curse that plank, the tree it came out of,

the soil it grew in, the outside bark, the

inside also; the roots, the limbs, the knots,
fibres, buds, leaves, boughs, and the birds
'that have rested thereon; and I furthermore
-curse that plank, the man that sawed down

'the tree it came out of, the man that tended
that saw, the water or steam, as the case

'ay be, which put the saw in motion; and

I curse all the surrounding trees and hills;
'and I also say, the city authorities of this
;town, village, or borough, countenance more

• dirt than is necessary for the health, peace,
•and prosperity of the community. Besides
'this, I blame, denounce, and abhor that un-
reliable piece of pine, or whatever other
•3cind of wood it may be—just look at my
'hands!' "

IMPORTANT IF TRUE.—An Editorial Con-

'Tendon of the newspapers of Ohio, was ea:-
Zed for the 19th and 20th of January:

The Cleveland Plaindealer, in some re_
marks upon the fact, makes the following
prophecies, which if they can be believed,
are of importance to newspaper men gener-
ally.

It is true that the lot of the editors here
below, is a hard one. lie, ofall men, is the
recipient of the slings and arrows of out-
rageous fortune. There are exceptions, but
they are rare. The editor is neither paid
not appreciated. But in that distant happy
land—

Inthe land of the hereafter,"

the editor will be all right. There he will
have a front seat and be somebody; there
the terrible words "copy" and "stop my pa-
per," will never disturb him; th ere "patrons"
will not swindle him out of subscriptions
and job work, nor bores steal his exchanges;
there he will not bo compelled to call atten-
to the "advertisement" of Stimkins, the well-
hnown pea-nut man, nor say "success" to
Podgers, the urbane boot black; there san-
guinary compositors can't swear at his
manuscript; there the difficulty now unhap-
pily existing between himself and that vile
and hireling press up the street, will be am-
icably settled; there he will not be compel-
led to nail another falsehood, to urge the
importance of one vote, nor beseech the pa-
triotic men of his side to buckle on their
armor and vote early. There, in short, the
editor may wear good clothes and be happy.

Quoth Smith to Jones, it really es a sin
'You do Mt get your pretty house toured in:
Quoth ]ours, you're wrong: the place is fenced. eon-

lomat it,
3!; wife is all the time a railing round it.

Pcmon Pest

zE-Why does a lady with immensely
wealthy lovers around her hear more music
than anybody else? Because she hears sev-

eral million-aim at once.

TEAcnert.--"William, can you tell me
why the sun rises in the east?" Pupil,
(looking demure)—"Don't know, sir, 'cept
it be that east makes everything rise."

Penn'a R. R.—Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Trains East. Leave Columbia. Arrive,at Phira
Way Train, 7.40 A. If. 11.20 A. at

Express, 8.30 " 12.40 v. a
Altoona Way, 12.35r.34. 4.50 "

Fast Mail, 7.35 " 11.30 "

Trains West. Lea, Columbia. Arndt Harrisburg
Harrisburg Branch, 7.40 A. a. 10.25 A. at

Way Train, 7.35 r. m. 9 r. a
Emigrant Train, 1.35 A. a.

Columbia Post Office
NU !Ls CLOSE:

Through MailJot the Ecut--8 A. N. and
6.40 P. N.

Way .g S A.
Through and Wag Mailfor the West-6.25

P.
" " " South -11.30

MEI
Mail leaves for Mow-grille on Tuesday,

Thursday, and Saturday—closes at G.40
I'. M.

Mail fearer for Manor, Higlitille and Safi
Harbor, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
—closes at 2 P. M.

Mailfor Siker Spring, on Wednesday and
Saturday.

MAILS ARRIVE.
• Eastern-2.40 A. M. and 12.05 P. M

Western-7.40 A. M.
Southern-12.05 P. M.
Columbia Post Office, Jan. 2, 1858.

A Cure for Whooping Cough
Sr. HYACINTHE. CANADA R. Aug. it. ISM.

y,twas. sluff W. FOWL!? & Co —rbmtlemen—Several
months since. a little daughter of mine, tell years of age.
was taken with Whoomag Cough in a very ;.ggrievateil
form, and nothing we could iln for her scented ut 1111)
way to relieve her sutli•ring. We at length decided to
try a bottle of your Dr.,Wbitar's Balboni of Wild Cherry.
In three hours after she had conunenced using it, she
was greatly relieved, mid in lees than three days was
entirely cured. and is now well. I have niece reel/111.
mended the Balsam to many of my neighbors. who
have used it. arid in no case have I known it fail in ef-
fecting a speedy cure.

You are at liberty to make any use of the above you
think proper. If it shall induce any body to use your
Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confidence init.

Yours, P. GUrrrn,
Proprietor of the Courier de St. llJ•ucinthe.Buy none withoutthe signature of I. BUTTS.

MAIMIAGIC EXTRAMIDIVAELY The greatest marriage
;which can take place in Europe is about to be mammy-
'tett in Porte. A Princess TroubetAni ie about to marry
her cousin. and each of the panics is entitled to SIMON)
per annum. 'rite bridegroom declares that he will near
,:m clothing except such us are made ut the 13 tliStone
Clothing Ilallof flocLliill do Wilson, Nos. liUd mid GO3,
'Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

-- -
1000 DOI,J,ARS RE YARD will be paid for nay-tstedveise lint will creel PRATT &MAGIC OIL for the following di.raaa:—Rhruntn•ti.in. Neuralgia. Spinal Arreetion..eallif.eled JOllll.,Clvolve Paion., Pains in the Side or Ruck.Torailiache,Sprallic.Sore Throni,Cut...llros-es. [turns,and all Disea.es of the Skin, Muscles and thief:land..None geetnise without the .igivia tore of vrovrr &BUTCHER munched to each label Principal Oilier,21)0 Washingtonstreet. ;hook lyn, N. Y.The great number 11l per,tv.. 'lint 'inv.. been irame-diately relieved in nil Overflies (1,1111 WWII. ilk Isere itbus Ivrea u-rd, rt. well ri. In Oa. g.,tv. au .4., il,nu in*arum, in all eaador,that it is thegreatest cure in theworld for pain,ever .0111
Dr. E. It. IIERR. Sole Whnle.ole Agent ler Coluin-him Sold by all re.pees able Drueei.t.lie United Shales sand Canada. [Oct le:s7.ly

tr7. EVALIT! TO ALe—UmforoMy or Pripet! ANew Feature it. Basin...! Every one hi. oven so,
man.—Jones & Co., of the Crescent I the Price Cloth.
to dtore," No. 900 Market street, above Sixth. Phil-adelphia. in addition to bovine the largest. men,.
rted and fashionablestock of clothing
made expressly (or retail sates. have eon...owedevery one his own gale.man, by booing marked Mfigure., onsack article, kise very lowest price it canLe sold (or, so they callow possibly vary—all Mat
buyalike.

The epode are all well aponated and prepared and
fITGIII puma taken with Ike oinking, to that all eau
buy with the lull nee of getting a good reticle
al the very lowest price.

Remember the l'ir-eeut,itt Market. Omer. Sixth,
No. don JON dr. Co.June 13.1,41*-Iy

J~r:~~o
Suddenly on the 21.1 in•taut. CAM/1111NY., wife of

Thomas NIeMeekaa. of Itidget.tlk, daughter of Jucol,
uthiot. of Columbia, aged 31 years,7 mouths and 24

day..

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
TAMES li. HUNTER will be an Independent

Candidaie for Jc.rien or THE l'uneu at the Eire.
two on the 19111 01 Malcb. and re-pee:fully ,olicits
the support of the citizen. of the North Ward.

Colotabta, February• 27. 1-59.

F. SWOT:ICH
WILL give a PRACTISING PARTY in the

(dm) FELLOW' GALL. COI.UMBIA, on
FRIDAY EVENING. MARCII sth,

enlutribm, Febru.ry 27, 1,45,4

LIST or LETTIFILS,

RREMAINING in the Post Office at Colum-
bia.n February 27, 1:-.2S.
Allen A. Dial Mathiot Mary
Atkin.. William Myer. Levi
Adams Thomas Metienney I
Brown Amos McCartney Wllll,llll
Promiseell J L Mellinger Jacob
Itrip.h& Co Milk William J
Brannon John MeG rogh Michael
Burke Mary Itloor Joseph
Currie Joint Meeker S
Carter Mary Mullen Jacob 2
Callemline CI V Ohlscohlager Conrad
Daryl, .111 ha Pharr Jo..eph
Barry Ilunnah Purple J Maxwell
Erb Samuel Person Sarah
Erwin Chnstinn Poreman J It
Free John l' Powell J M
Vales J It 12.1411 e William
Reber Abraham Rodger- Joseph
Fry MIdmru Russ A NI
Filer NI Ramllein Somag
Frail Michael Ilmainacker Vitae
Fry Frank StrenhenhureK
Gmlans Ellen Simn,,rs V. tllnim
I:miler Charles Sar-errint C P
(,raves John Stephen. U S
Di een Emily Shailss Jamili
Gable & IHagerman Sipple Christian
thiferliarn Clirmian Shoemaker John
;rig Jacul

Iliieh iron ( \V
Si,) der %Vil'inilk

Samuel
lloot Martitt South George

Ilur.h.zra‘el George St:theist Peter
110;0 Peter t-ellerg JOIIII
Hi!droll LartitH J ti SiteltoghorgerJa.coll
Ileller Martin Sellers Henry
I nolwrt Steglev II B
[lams NVilliain She rei.. 1)r

Knapp Michael Taylor I.
Nil.' David 'fownwaid Samuel
Kandla:an Cliri-tiara Vandyke M
Leader Gas id II Valentine George
Leinaion George Wier. I,Ata!will
Long A 11 NVinelairg Samuel
Imelitantiarger Sarah Will Emanuel
Long .I04,1111 Warner Anna
Lever.,lc Uri 'tVII.OII W II
Mei=key A umlaut Wagner Elittabeth
NIuthen Jacob Welsh Thonnis
NleClarny :11ary Whitehead Hobert
Mecurtny Charles

l'erauits lamming for letters, will please mention if
they are advernmal. A. S. IMODERWEL.L, P. N..

Colubabitt, Fab :27, 13n.

SAVING FUND,
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST,

National Safety Trust Company,
Walnut street, southwest corner of Third,

PHILADF:LPHIA.
INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

11i ()NEN' freVlevli 111 oily NUM, huge or 11. mid
.1 totem-I paid from the day ol depu-it to the day

or withdrawal.
The oilier I.: open every day from 9 o'clock in the

morning till 5 o'clock 111 the afieinoon,und on Monday
arid Tlit.r..day evenings till o o'clock.

110N. lIENIII7 1.. PENNER, President.
11.013Elit SF:I.I'I2IO6E, Vice Pre,tdent

War. J. Roca, Sec rewry.
DIRECIORS:

lion Henry 1,. Renner. I F. l'ffrroll Ilrew.ter,
Edward 1.. Curler, Jfkepli IL Harry,
Robert Selfridge, Franck Lee'
Sinai. K. A.ltion„ f Joseph 1 erfcer,
C. I.lindreth Munn., I Ileirry

Lee,

Moneyk received and payment, mane dotty with
out c oder. , . .

The Investment., are made in REAL, ESTATE
5101(1%,AGES. IiROUND RENTS. and such fa-t
C/11-. •counties Sc the Cll. ter

February 97, Ih.ls-Lapin

COLUMBIA MARBLE YARD,
Corner of Third and Walnut Streets.
r ILE undersigned incites the attention of

citi,etisof the Borough 01 find vtcunq•
to Marble Yard, Where prepared to execute
111 superior ,I)le 01l debertintutt of Work ❑1 Marble,
lf tootle. Saud-toile, &v.. as.
Monuments, Tombstones, Mantels, Steps,

Door and Window Sills,
and Ornamental Work of every kind work WII:
compass with imy 011/Cr executed iii the comity, and
he feels •aii-fled thai lie edit give sati•daction to cos-
tuurr.. hod, in quality and price.

lie will furnipli los work on more reasonable terms
than Call be obtained eI,CWIICIC.

reh. 21.1. 1 y

31.13 a Es.
I) KNOX

,ck PL DEMA iv,,,
NEW

Ei3E'RXSiT,G.- iMrC:OCIaDSS.
°j KEE eI23Crr pB.II'll/ICoVltrputBureau I nt !:

and Unbleached (rain one yard to three
yard. wide. Pillow Cu-r Jl udwx of all widilia Table
Cover,, Tuck oar.. Furniture Calicor. tuul Cheek,
Oaiallairg,, Toweling% of all twirl.. ,onion and Lin,'
Diaper., for 'Ea Ide Clutha. Pare I,iiien Danistsk Tatar
Cloth., Fruit boy lie., llackatiliel: Towel+. Scotch
Diaperx:

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS;
Carpet Chum, Wool.•n. lute,,. mul Cotton, all color=;

CARPETINGS:
Super Imperial direeply Cummings,
Superrnie Ingram do.
Fine and Medium do.
Pia! IIand Twilled Venidan do.
Lu•nng alid Hag do.

Velvet Rug., Door Mats,
Floor a•id Stair Druggetii, Slaw Cra-h,

Crll.ll. DOlllesiicroor Oil Clothe from nue So four 3 arch. wide.
Table Oil Clool+,lol widths,
Traa.pareta Whitlow :q1114:C, from 50e per pair up
Putnam'', Patrol Shade Fixture.
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE:
NVe inviic particular uttenuna toour China,

and Qucensware Room. which enatimin u lunge mid
varied asp.ortmeni. Emu-idling ut pno of Blue l'ilarlAc.
Tyrol and White Slone Granite Tea Setts. of Rd.
I.4pring's ImporlaRoil; full Dilater Setts, fine French
Chum gold haad Tea Pell,, !lushes. Pitchers. "Salad
Bowls. Gravy Boni,. Soup Tureens. Chamber and
Toilet &c., &e.

GLASSWARE:
A complete n•+ornueut of fine rut arid low priced

Gla...wmre. con-woog in putt of Decanter., Fruit
pe..,erve,. Sugar Bowls, Turner..Cream..

Ceiier), Bar and Table Tumbler+, Wine mud Chant•
pagne Glus,e•,ldeto, Egg Glat.,..Ac., &e.

HALDEMAN'S
Columbia, Feb.2o. 1=,53. Cheap Cu-It Store.

pROUTY'S Subsoil, Prouty's Double ItHail-
roll Saul a nd 1 ,14/.00. laud I'roul) '4 Centre priori

W.X.lllolWief.. 'Sliest. Plow-are ron.iruet et!
On sets...tong prim, Wes, so us to turn and put ',owe
fire ground atour oreratiott It look thefirst premium
sot the ‘Vorld's Four, London, orgurnst all romps tattoo.
All the thlrereitt AM,. 01 I%.ll4,leStilt. 1110 rte 1111:.

PASCHALL. MORRIS & Co
N. E. Cor. 7th suld Markel eirerto.,Prbronry 20,1.452.

Spain's Premium Atmospheric Churns.
WILL produce more Wier from a given

ynanlityof cream than any churn in use.—Seven emea,wholeeale and retail.
PAriCli A 31ORRIS & CO..N. E Cnr..7M and Market atw.. Philadelphia.February 20. Ic:iv.

Field, Flower and Garden Seeds,
In great Teddy. Warranted Fresh and

Groaner.. GUANO. 11epee Narogenized Superl'hoophate of Lime. rem.. &,. .
PASCHALL. MORRIS & CO.7S: E (or ar laud 31arlet .t•.

Prbruarytftt

FOR SALE.

VERA FAMILY WHITE WHEAT FLOUR, by
lie barrel or in larger quaalim., wail used

good or Me money will be refunded.
F. A PPOLD.

No, 1. 2 and 0.

Garden Seeds! Garden Seeds!
JIN:T received at the Family Medicine Store. Odd

Fellows' 11,111. a large lot or Superior Oa mien
Seeds. aittoog which we have a full as-ortment of
all the early recd, which we warrant fre.ll nod
genuine. AlceOltlil.l.:& DEL.I.ET I'.

N. Il —A ko, to Inc had at Ileac) Su) dant's and T.
J. Ktiell'u.

Mammoth Cabbage.wri... , ,, ,:,,:ep(r 7r, :1 11.,t.br ag ,,tu: ,tv .,,., d,,0u,,, 1,tet0 1t
of .osty pound., to the All tho,e wodttog
mammoth cabbage procure the -red at

AN:coitKLEs DEl.i.r.Trs.
Family 11Tedieilte Store, Odd Fellows' Ilatll.-Col'a.

Nerchants and Others Notice.
VALENTINES—Cnpid and Hymen! Tara.

nry nth. St V..Minim, Day.
Cupid would that you would do him reverence, he

.imply Qupplyinir. yourselve.i, in good time. with hl-
-t invored and rieheNt mi—fiver. from the larg, Va-

riety of the inm,t ached lot of Villentinmratthe Cheap
Book More. at the lowent whole•ale prier.. Come
one and all nod get your •iipplit, from

IIIUItRAI'.& CO.,

1) low• priers. e lNr:itim i.lBA...:lroDir 1 4d. l orr
proverny of a omion so much depend, upon its LIIII-
ver-n1 all~CllllllllllOll.

The cheap !took-tore of Murroy.Voting & t0.. long
known tothe ;whim a- being tilwny, up tothe wont-
oh the people and the rime-. would ( . 1111 11111.1111011 W
the large mid ...elect -lock 111 Illeralllre. good hook- to
quit all. and the l:ne.t puldwaiton.con.tantly received
at the earlle.rt tone. And to the lending
monthlies and weekly new-pipe, they r.olieit cub-
r.erlpllollS at pubh-her.' lowe.l rule..

AWIRRAY, YOUNG & CO..
Jan.:3o. IPSB. Lat.t.n.ier. Pa.

Manny's Reaper and Mower.
TllE subscribers haying ken appointed

sor.EAGENTSin l'lnlatlelpitra. Mr Alamo Corn-
tuned Reaper and Alower with WOOD'S !NI PROVE-
:M.:NT, We now prepared toreceive order. Person.
wodnint to .tecure the bent Combined Machine ut u.e,
will pleaseapply curly. st. the .mpplt s. limited.

PASCIIA LI.. MORRIS A. CO,
Seed nod Implement Store, corner or 7th & Market

street.. Philadelphia.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S'
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,
NO. 405 COMMERCE STREET, PIIIL'A

Cu,h louy 1%1:1 find it fur their intertt to cull
~~

PERFUMERY!

DEIST Received, at the Family Medicine Store,
the largest nod a-,•o-imeat of Vert-merry

ever dkplayed in Columbia, whieli tvtll be -old at

PRICES TO SUIT TILE TIMES.
The. following li>4.compri.rs. pail of nor

ExTRAcI S FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF
Fran:lava nni. (everlagniig periume ) Mu-k fins, Up•
per Ten. Prairie Flower, Sweet Shrub, Verbena,
Violei, New Mown Ilay, Jockey Club. Sweet Pen,
Nlille-11eur,kGeranium Ito•e, u-..

Magnolia, Helio-
trope, Ro-e. &c.

Poneine, N) mph, Iloney. and a %witsly of oilier
SOAPS, Poniatuuu, &c.

McCORKLE &

LJun. trl, 18.59. Odd Fellow,' (lull.

I. 0. OF G. T.
HOPE LODGE, No. 45,

MEETS EVERY TUESDAY EVENING, AT 7
(yeLocii..i. the Hull 01 the Junior Son= of

America, over Mile.' Boot: Nor., -treet, be-
low Second, Columbia, Po. 11V littler of the Lodge.

Columbia, December 18, It-51.

SELLMSIVIELINT Ur&TATTED.
nNi.: Will/ HAS II A D EEISXPRIENCE, AND
1./thoroughly competettt, can Obtllll. u 111,111:111ellt
UllllOll. WWI 1111r compet,attott. by appl% log once,
WIIII reference:, at lIA I.DEAIA N•S

Dry Good.. Store, ColumUsa, Pa.
December 19, 1.57.

New dr.Cheap Cash Confectionery
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL!

TWO DOORS ABOVE TIIE BELLEVUE HOUSE,
rroot •111 .1. 1, C01.1.7N1 IA A, PA

The -oh-critter Iw. ron•tatitiy on baud, at this cc.
mn•t+nlrndid ita,orinient of _

CONFECTIONERY, PARISIAN BON BONS,
(reeenil pure) a-ed by hurl-elf in the city of Pari,)

Chocolate., fun 17oins. Almond.. Cry,tallicd
Work, and Plain Candies mainninietured under bit
personal ,opervision. AI-o• Foreign and Dome-lie
PriflN Nut-, due, in larger imantitte- and better
condition than ever before offered tothis public; to till
of winch the attention of Country Mereliasio., Shop
Keeper.. and lia•tudrra generally. I- particularly in-
vited. Ile gUarailler, proms which cannot fail to
give wall-Metion toall.

The sub•crther will pay particular attention to the
department of Cake !Liking, the erection of Fruit and
Guru mind, and Orenstneatal Work generally.

MOULDING ICE CREAMS!
Derigna brought by himselfiron' Europe, std hitherto
uoknown ut tbt• county. Thy 4111C.113011, thermore.
of the Malinger+ of Hall+. nod thm,e giving partie, is
enrne-11•' invited to Mk department of hna profey.init.

Ity -tenet attention to lowdeicar. and a di-po-ition to
pletme all, he imlietb, public patronage.

CI IN ta:TNErt.
Columbia, January Zl.

Opera or Sleighing Hoods.
NF:Lavejust received an addational supply of the

above goods. in new styles. at les< than ma 'mine.
term,. prices. ALSO,a full lune of ladies and gentle-
Mete, bid. Beaver and Cloth Gloves and fhiuntlets. AT
ALL 11, hebt a....011111c1it nn 1.0111111h:11. at

11. C. FONDIMS3IIIII,
Jan. U, 1S1(. Cash :tore.

Just Received and For Sale,
ITT 1101.F.SA L1•: and Retail, n fins lot of Ilavana Sc-

VV gars, such no
Callannas, Con(reran.
Ernpounne, Estnero,
Diana. Menem
Principe, Cornprotnise,
Ambrosia, MI.XOUrr.
Jenny 1.111111. Messenger°,

Lollar,.Mialinn.
At D DERR'S Grocery an d Liquor Store,

Extetoion of the %V:ohotetott Dome, Walnut et
Columbia, December .211.1.'37.

NEIVELL'S dPatent Salfedty L Aamlps and Cans,
of there valuable !awe and eaini. forsale. by

Dr. E. 11 HERR.
Feb.6,1,359. Golden Mortar Drug Store.

GERMINE Imported Harlem Oil, for sale at
Dr. E 11. HERIC:, Got Mortar Drug Store.

Front ,treei,Columbia, Pa. [Feb. 6.

FRANGIPANNI EXTRACT, the everlasting
pert-nine. for rule ni NlcCi IRMA.; & DF:LLI I'S

Film!) MedicineStuie,Odd Fellow,' Hull, Columbia.
January ttl.

BLOOM-100 Doz. Brooms, at Wholesale
or Retail. at. PFAIII,Eire I .

D. 12. 1557. Lorts.i mreri.

Jima Received,
ALOT of Sap Sago Clieece,

P.m Apple
Sveneer " At D. 11F.RWS

Grocery. Rtteu•ion of \Va•bingtou Ilou•e. Walnut el.
Col Ina. Augurs 1.1 is

GIFTS FOR THE MAW-MAIM
AT THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.

‘VIIAT trould make a more appropriate
111111 a neatly houndand good (took. A

hook a token mote duralile. more refining In ti-
tendency Iliad more healthful than titt)thing that eon
lie given. The •uli-ettlter. have Jo-t returned nom
the thy with n large vault of all that could dei-tretl
in our hue, in :tdditton in the already exit.,..ive
on hand anti purelnnted :it the lane Fall Trade Sate..
We will enumerate briefly "woe of the vurieliet• on
Imod.

ANNI7A LS large and hound in the mart
gorgeoii...l)l., at biltilirg and illa,trated
Aerl ruin 1111,/01.111 engraving.

BIBLES. I itge 111111 .1111111, of all sts les of baldin g.
and al all Prier, Irma 50 111111 l' to 125.

11 fire arid varied ii......ortinent.
JUVENILE.. n. la r•:, nn a-qortinent ever kept

by one Look storeui 1,1.11,1.1Cr of them gone
new. It p.. to lie rruu •mhru•d that %se have the
ageoeie. for 'rile Amrnrmt Sllllll.ly SCIIOOI UlllOll,
'rlie Tract Society,&r. Ac.. and have a large variety
of their Book., Tract-, Candi., nod all eort. of gift, on
!IMO,

HYMNS AND l'lt.vvEnS*, of ell tleitoitiniettioite, in
ell-ivbeeline Our11..01iinetitof velOct hound
Book,- fine mid large.

GAMES. of the 1110-1 nintv ,ieng and in.tructive
clinrievier.llollV Ilp inn floe I,OCe-. A e.

I'ING Dr.r..KS AND WOKK BONES, a new
lot expected tlit+ day, made of Papier 51ache, Mu-
'triunity, Itn-e Wood

PORTFOLIOS. the fine Morocco, full Oland plain
to-nil etcdtittlets.

PORT Al ONNAl ES.Leather, Gauze wire IIrid Pearl.
the cheapest lot we ever had. Tho,e liemarOUS o'
,01111.1i1111g no, for motley,-Mould Call.

FINE INK STANl.P.S.Ortuttnental and de.
•reited fur pre.1•111,.; they :Iry bile.

A mania r of fine and valuable new book,: jusi pub-
It-hed.are Ott !Milli -.telt a- the Poet, of the 19;heett

The Bible y. Iliographs, of Doatugutrbed
!!!!! by NIr-, Hale, I.p.tag-tott....Travela and ne•

ea n•Lr.m south Af,/,M. In additioa, we are dully
receiving that et lies,. and 11,1111.

To -01,1 I Ale 10 -aloegood Maga/Jae or newPaper,
would bra de.tralde Gat.

Now is your lion• to :11111 purchase your Holi-
day Gila at the Cheap Kook Stole 41'

MURRAY YOUNG& CO
December 19,1'77. l.nnra•ter, Pa.

Agricultural Implements & Seeds.
OOLL'IIAN'S FARM MILL, for grinding all

loud• of grant. of any li
DANIEL'S DAY AND STRAW AND FODDER

CU mat, for Mold or lair, power-111,e are un.o r•
passed for eitivieney. -impheity mid durability.

NIsh\•SIIAAI'S I'ATENT 1.1.1 R TABLE I....TEANIER
lot cookosq mod for •lock—a tt,retti improvement on
airy that have ever inure hirer, used

DEDERECK'S HAY PRESSES, CORN SHEL-
LERS of superior quality and fini..ll.

PIAMIGIIS w g,eot variety mid of the most ap-
proved patterns. Root Cutlers. Stwar Alllll.l. Lime
tool (Anion Spreader-, and all other implement..
needed by the tamer or gardener. Orders ..olicited
nod promptly :Metaled to.

PASCH ALL, MORA IS &

N 1•: COT 7,1, and Market Oreett., I'litlad'a.
December !..M, 1,57.

PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE.
TUE OLDEST STAND. NEWEST STOCK

.1. J. SPRENGER. W. M. WESTIIAEFFE R.

HIRING just received their Fall Stork of
llook4, Stationery, &e.. are now prepared to

bold out inducement- to the pt bl te..uelt a.a hata never
been Oirect .li air the 111.10ry of Lout:.4ter Bonk store..

'file liberal! enconragentent extended lay the public.
.:ive we are in linstile“, spurred u= to renewed
energy. To -ell hank- a. low lie the loweto, sand an
priori as 110: tie-t. i- 110 W our allal. 111 Coll,tillellee01
rite .tisinteney ill 11.t, M010.) Market and the extra.
ordinary low prier- at who It Book, Stationery.
-old Ira the late ade la Pin 1:111elp111.1 Haul New
'ork,Te.telter- of Pablo. Seltook will find it greatly

to their advantage to call on ue before iielecting their
book+. &c.

%Vet would he th.tinetly my that we employ no
Country Aitent.,preferrot,., In 1,111121.11 at home,and
giving tla• pureha-rr the benefit of any expcitm whit It
would thereby occur by inking OUT BOOke.. do , at a
lower figure.

‘Ve have all the school honk• now in ire in the
County of lainett-ieroill of which. we are prepared

ncli whole-ale or retail. making the iinn-t Itiretul
deduction to teacher.

Our Stock of :111-eellaneoutt Book., iv unu=ually
large the, .ca-on. Mid Inuell lower w prier than here-
',nitre. Tine Reading Public will plett.e hair fuel
lit mind, when they select annr hooks for the winter,
We linvetil-o all the he•l

MAGAZINES ANP NEWSPAPERS
of the eounto troth Enghan mid German, which will
be mailed tatall part• of the Lotted Statn ..

In cur Mock of tbul•cap. Lvtler, Note, and nil
oilier paper., we Jefy compenlion•na w•e pay panic•
U'ur attention to MIA branch of the bu•weaa.

I,Ve have the moat varied ..1.-orltrietll of Gold Pena
for Ladl•a ;and Gentlemen, and take gramr plea-ure um
makom the pu'.hc nequatitted with Our()Am Pell. the
..Serthatus,, and only u•k all impartial trial of it, by
tho.e who curt judge of the whilitiew of tot '•A No 1.
Commercial Pete," feeling a--tared Ilium it to pu-t the
thug that has been wattled to snake writing u plea.
bunt tn•k

OUR STOCK OF FANCY GOODS,
such 14.Bortsmosiiiiiies.Burs,, Card Cases,&e.,
vs as usual. rich paid eXtell-tee. and we Jayne the
especial attentionof the lndu•. to the sam e.
also a very fine stock 01 Albums, Pm tfoluo•, %Voltam
14,4,ke. We keep imini.maily CM hand us great va-
riety of Moulding for P.n.re I,;;;;les, and are pre-
pared to frame pictures of any wee, at the shortest
notice and n very low price. Our receipts of goods
by Express are almost daily, so that we are enabled
to supply anything not on hand. when ordered, in it
most incredibly short tone. 1a cosuclusioa, we ear-
nestly-101161 n counaua•i'e of public patronage, with
the assurance him no effortwill be wantiog ou our
port. to give general num.:Action. mud preserve for ou•

at the name at the •-People's Book Store.
-

341 North Queen street. Iwoica•ter.
441'HENUER 1, IVESTIIAEFTER,

October 24, 1t57. Proprietor•.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books ofthe
Lavery Stuble. from the I -I of „Apelt. 1,57.to the

allarrAlljaral. are reaUe•alq, 10 pay.
tho, War present them tar

Ser:lealral. no he it art,Sroll4 of clo-ing alp tal•lae<,
arllllolll delay.

Oet.:J,lea.-t( TOOMAS GROOM.

10 PER CT. SITED ON STOVES.

CALL at Miller's and examine hist*S•rovv.s. Parlor. Far.
Mr Cool.. II:111.0(ln, and Cooking !Noire. a,,,j
Rangeo °Nile lare,n•ty and of every pattern. Par-
Chil .t.r.will find a io their advantage to .elect r
chi. full start excellent •tnek, which will be career.] at
moat rearonable ratee. Remember! at

II PVAni.En-s
Lo,„„t npritrite the Franklin linti•e.

Col unilna. Dec.l2

Sausage Cutters.

EXAMINF. the pule"! Smieuge Cutter ut Pia!,ler'e
No facility ehould be without one

PFAIILER.
Dee. 12, 1,57. lmeuM 4treet.

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
Foe. the Cnre and Preventing' of Chap.

ped F'nr +ale by Dr. E. II 111E11E.
Col .?or 7,1557. linirlen %lortur Drug:lore

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
•I'Mt_lV2ls,-

`1" n rattling of the school hoard of the 3Vaslaneton
Inatitote, the follow mg were agreed upon as the terms

of tumom STRICTLY IN ADVANCE:
For Primary liaalirh branclic.., 51.00 for each quarter

of I 1 week,
I iigher ltritiche,.13 hit per tturtrter.
Latin mill Cn., k. per quarier.
A tlettiottet RI .170 ot the above branchc-

.s ill Le made to eiti/ensor Oldroltlmblrt
IMIE=

ColumLia. Dee v, 1917-tf

THE WONDER OF THE AGE!
jrM. LINDSEY'S Great Medical Digovery:

• wh,o, 1. a purely erzrarbte preparation, for the
parity togof the 11100d.gIVIlag ig,,r to the liver, .to•
mach and Iv.web., and elpelltud iron/ the oy.tent sill
morbid mutter.and sub-tatua at.; at its stead u ueultlr
fat activity through all the 111114,110a. of lice.

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED!
In the full of 1-25-1 a daughirr of Mr LJJJJ !-ey

suffering from at malignant attack. of Caine Ori-
(Conker of the mouth ) She had prevomply liren
pro-tented by the atineli-ort)y-t•Nit-tr,
of the Lung, and Ilectie Fever, careen-ively, whic
re-shed in the above named wor-t form
Iler 0000111011 I.ll'll..most deplorable—her mouth and
cheek were literally ro.ten--the Ititenthltg 1111). ••11.1.111
10.011011111,1111113 ea-e a hope lean one Everyt fine.
dieted a ,pertly and horrible death—the de:A of
rotting out of life! At thi, eritical )nurture, Mr.
Littul ,ey prepared n compound for the purpo-e of al•
leviating, it po--ible. the pain. or the Mile sufferer.
she wit, made lo th, 11 treely, mid in a short nine to

tito-t delightful it-toni-linieut, there wit. a very
perceptible change for the Liner. The mouth begun
to put 011 a bright and 111,11111 y 1111111.,11..1111,-110. 11011
1101'0111 became iiweet—the appetite wit= re-toad. arid
the child seemed to partake of net. and Ire-h

Hope wnn iii-pired, mid the u-e nl the compound
was taithluily continued. the result of which, with the

of God. was her Lirmpletc. re.toration She
Is i.ow perfectly healthy! From thi. , eirctini.tanee.
Air. Ilainkey wa- led to prepare withgreatereare and
eXaelne—. what lead .O a.tono.hingly cured hi- chin:,
and ennlimied he. experimental eflo.t. until he -‘14.•

mewled in I,lllllllgto perfeciion °real Gnat R,rt•
trig for 1:100,1 litipurity—•inve w hich lime 1...-
have heete 1111110,1 11111112 ilundfred. upon hon.
d red le} u, have itch -11111(1112d (loin an utitiarc;:,'
gents and ie.-loud to die •weei. of health and the
endearment. of friend- The }Lune and old have
ie4icil it- -riving power, nod aloud II- V11.11,....

Say they--aller a -nig I.nai-ey'ft Imprinted Blood
Searcher, we felt a. if a new life was stirring our

ud under Cud toe 0%010 LL mute than woid-
can expre..”

But hear from their own lip. and then judge of it.
valuable effect.. The few tr.-to:tom:11r. that follow
show that it deservedly -I}led the Greitte-i Disguy-
cry of all, orany other age. J. Al. I.INDSEA",

Ilutltda}shurg. haircounty, Pa.

CERTIFCATES
Bedford en . P.L. Oct. 14,1'57

Mr. 3. M. ldNl-td: —Dear str.-1 wan severel y
flieted with Illetatlall•111 :or a whole year-11111e
11.0011, (II V. !deli nine I WA, 1101 al,le 111 1,11112. my bed
—Whea beatogtr of the woaderial eifeetn of sour 101-
liroVed Illood ....zeareher. I determined to piaci/1.. .010 e
uiu and give n a fall inal. After /1,11 t, 110114,
I W., :11.10 to WU:k mound agala Lanai. and :110
Slow WilOily eared. 1 eaa ree.asuneall it 10 all who
are r un Marty aBlnctrd , and believe it all ael aim:
to he Your4, ruly, JOHN ...•lIAFFEIt

A Desperate PHI, of Teller nod Llarlice. Itch, cu red
by the use 01 Litul-e)'- 11lood Searcher. I, the

time la la-1 March, was severely lilt
(limed ,1111 what Ws, pronounced by iii)• ply-ice ill+
lo lie In emi•int kind 01 letter and Barber's Itch Al)
eondiumi OS•t" 01Ic or the grentlt,l noorry: my face
w.l- coo-lon/1y running with the /Out COrolsl.
lota that see moat Omni Me tutrere:e-, by which wa-
aluio-1, commute!) covered. After being under the
1 are Or toy ;fll:.,It.111114 for near Iwo 1110/1110,a 0110111
lIIC lea-I benefit. I was induced to make a 11011 01
1.101.1-C}L 11101a1 I.Wareller and (lie wa+ that i ll
u-tug one bottle, mad a hall I found a peg feel elide. 1
inay soy iliat I caged) tried whatever re-
commended a yore. ,10-11 .11C wretehedne,
Thal I event re-0fled 10 the .11111gCrOlOs tII/Cllllll,lll01
pouring pure two-rte on 011 (are .1101111,k, hut all to
110 1011110-C-01, D100(1 Start her was (Inc firq and
only 1111144 that did 111 C 1111) good. A. a Woad purifier

lie and I have great ree.oan 10 be grale•
1111 11011 1 Clef. made usual 01 11. healing viiiue-, and
I eau confitteld4 reemaitteial n In 1111). WllO may out-
ier from 'fetter. or an 3 oilier di-e.ise ail-log [rout ail
impure state of lie blood JtillS

I 101110a) e.burg, I'll., July :2), 1t57.

All Inter,thig mi-e of scrofula cured by one bottle
of Lunt-r)'. Blood Se:ocher. 'Flo+ certifies that about
one 5 ear ago our Ingle ...Oa aged four year, ni0•1
surely' altlicled w 1111 whin the 1.113,1C1.111+ pronounced
to be -eittlida, told wilt. Ire:tied accordingly for 11,111
a 1..0,, hut willona :he .114,Inte-t heath'. eye.
weir running it thin manes humor coloinual) I
wlinelt would eneru-t bas e)e, beyond the plater ill
opening Mem 10111111111 were ova-bed and cleaned by
Soap nod waier• A'./010 01C ,1111 C 11111 e .tit
formed below the groin, vk Inch la du.- lithe broke
and connuneeed a discharge. which tom- found impo.l-
-to dry up or heal—the bed would lie very much
,litluedand the clothing of the child pet wetly sicken-
ing art single tone Alierhaviim the atlenlimot
of a 1/11),Aciton tor -0 long a time, and hathug the child
to he gclllit4 war..., dele,Mited 10 1r) the effect.
of Alr. Blood 4,eureher. Tho, Wass. 11l 1:10
A.1111.1•(-1111d helore two week. haul pa--eil away the

W10.111111110.-1.11.11d I am happy to -a) that 111
111 C 10. e of a bottle oar It tale boy beeu per-
feelly r,51014.1/1011,11111. IVC CSJJJJJ01 .peak 1001,101 y
ill 110 111C1/IC, it 1.11011111 lie lit every
Latin}—moue -finutd be without it. As a purifier of
blood n 1, befouls all price. _ • .

noLLINcErt
11.111“.1.1y.sburg„ Pa . July 2 Ih, 11157.

11011t,11,31-bur4, Pu , Nlnrell IQ, 183:
DR. J. M. laSts-s..Y.—lle.or r•tr —I hare been 1.1-11 g

your Improved Llama rs•eare her sqlice essate Mae 1.11-1
',leaner, One I dC...1111 to be a matter of slur) to bear
tity le-4011011y to it.Orathig. IJ:000 le-tOraliVe
virtue.. I have been. Mr u mauls,' or y ear.. never rly
tioUblral with ery-spelt. and general delnlity; but
-lace I pat Cr) -ell under the tailbence of your len-
proVed I{loual ',archer, I had a Yet) deettled 'upriser-
Meal. Indeed. my acquaintance. frequently remark,
that I 1001, -0 tat and heat ty; and know or nor other
esou-e thast the use 0 I") our Improved Cloud Sestrehrr.
Judging nom my owit experience, I believe Mat Mt"
I. our na•thelar• that woman can

e-pr'i'mlly ulto-e who lire or have entered upon
the decline of Itfe. (Prom 40 to all) ears ofage )
feel that it would have been :shots,. itler.oll.oleea may
I,ll'llo Have w 1111ileid till. 1C,11111005. and us Illus.eon-
-costog to appear an a Witner.e Inane the pUblie. I
have been actuated sib reference lo rile Volt,

of con.ciellee and duly. You are at 'Melly tomake
whatever uee you may deem proper of thin 3-tale-
nt/eat.

your, recpecifully.
31A RGA N ET W. C DONNELL

Liver Complaint cured by Lind-ey's Improved
111 I Senrcher:

Blair ['mourn, ss.—Per ,umally appealed before tne.
one of the Ja...uces of the PeAee, rn and lilt Riau
colony. George Kopp, who, Inc log dui) .11 to II 1,011.

• to W, deto Ilt!tOI): . 1. 140 ) 1.11 1.• 1 I
• 111111, led with 1111111 1,010,1,11 the 411011kier.t.olo ll.loto.l

et/11.14M cough 10,01 11 1110.1 lIC, doll.. 01,1111 eat.,

IMO Very ..01.3.•1•1 to hake 1,01,1. t length l•ftell 110
on weak 111:11 could 1141,11) too ik; III) pity...cum dune
Ole no )10011. SOIlleltIllt• 1.1.4 lull, 1 C 0111110,0•1,1 11(1.10g

I{looll Searcher. and by the llt•t•
01 MO 1.011 WI.. perfectly cured. 1 fettl, 10 1.0(.1011.
Me 101 It 10nil who •Otlrttlt from 11yel O.( Ilst 111. general
tiet.llll), 111.• of It:1141111C. and other nis.nng
from ultimo') 0f the bh,0,1 I would WO 11ItC 10 I/0
w'llllolll 11. 1 con.nder at an caeellent f.undy suedi•
eine. (,igned.) Gl:r/IMP; KOPP.

SWOIII 1.11111 -0.-r...lied IGik 41. q of Martin. A.
D. 1,37, benne me. J GIJII.I.EV, J

Non!.—Mr n re-nlent of Franlblot.,... and
is veil known to the eill/en, of Illair sod It. d:ord
ounne..is a man of excellent eli.tr.tetei and inllo-

ClICe.
A de-perale ea.e of Ague and Dy4pep.ia. enlirely

cored by Ihe u-e of Luod. ,,e)'.s •9mpe need Blood
Searener."

Burr Cot.rg a .-I'rrvunallp appe.treil before me,
the -ult. ,:met. one of the .1
for said county. John Almon, who, being dui) ennui,

accorrlttig to Lox, Molt depo..e and say, that, la the
l•pringof 16.5G, I scan it victim tothat wor.lof

until Mit w ItS wort form My appetite
str, complete!) gone, and whets, in order topi r+erve
lite. I would lorre my,elf to +wallow a moundul of
food. the stotnitelt would immediately Imola. it. and
card r. forth With the spittle. I had arl-o been ...offering
stilt the Ague; each attack lasting about tunic 1110111i,
out of the twelve, ro that. with the Ague and Lt) ~.pep

wit- reduced us I thought be) mid recover),
thought I itim.t die; no ply-trout could do ,its tin good.
Such wa. my roodnum, when Mr. l.tud.ey
Mr WWI a bottle of lu. Improved Blood itrurebel', it—-

ring me a would work a cure. I commenced it•
u-e wilt but hide eollfidelice; but, to Otte Wreli..h
lielli—hegrout Ona• its rertorattve power.—l found
tray tliii/e•Ile to 14. 111,11. my stomach freelVeli n mew
zone, ,m Oust I could rat anythotte. .1111.1 ,1 the -light-
eel 111r011Vellirillie, aOil lorlere u. lieu luig 10001 tine
ague lied as from a charm; nor have I been troubled
wdh ague or tlyver.ta ruler. 1 reJey u better .lair
of health than I had done Mr fifteen )ettr. before; I
umr g and hearty, and I feel confident that, under
the ble.-ingof God, I owe all to tie Im-
proved blood Searcher I believe it not to be only
sure r. tardy for ague, butan itit'alithle preventive,
.aid, it 'Weil 1 woWJ recellilitrilli It to all Willele

or teoilence., expo-e them to thin
dreadful prat of Itutnatuty. Dy-pep.ia cannot hilly
where the Improved Bleed relifellre Is Properly used.

Seel it tiny duty topaint all who coffer to this oil fieul.
togmedicate.

(hlglled.) JOIIN MORAN.
Sworn and •uli•crilird ibis 18th day of March, A I).

Ir..57. before me. Joon Cox, J. P.• .

For rule by RC DOLPH WILLI lJlr,Columbia
N0v.21, 1,5743 m

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.
TIIE undersigned having commenced the

111:61SKSS.I. prepared 10 deliver
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,

At the shortest notice,ft ee ofcharge,
on the most reagoatil.te term.. The HAWK bring
prepared from the br•t wheal. and liy au PI it., cured
muler, he (rel. emihtlent that he can give *ntt•(actton
to tlio.e whofat, or him with their patronage.

Efl=
Columbia, A ugust 29.15:7-tr

COACH and CARRIAGE DIAXING.
THIS will lie carried on as heteinfore. ht,

the iiiider•itniedon all ita lOU. lilllllelle. at the
041 nand. in Second curedl, nearly oppo,ite the Lu-
theran Church.

Coaches, Carriages, Buggies.
Su'keys,

will be made and repaired. m the moat cm. fartnry-
Mallifer. at abaft aalire.and on die m 414 erm.mnahle
lerill. Ily ettiog good work mod alle.liaartClol,lPaae•••
he hopes to merit sad ',CCte . the piddle 11.111.0anee.

\IUEL CA ItTIAt.
Columbia, Oct.lo, 15=7.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
7 11.SHEPARD, agent for lite sale of Pianos
Lb from tliebe.l Philadelphia, New York and Bow
ion MaalliOClLlrerc. will 41.11,1 111111 deliver iltn-e or
the fir-t quality, at le-. 111:111 city prier.; a1... Nieto-
demi. of the too-t perfect 10110 111111 Bm-tt. of every
variety of .lte and ,tyle. /{OOlll., 111 1.0111•1 street
fin-, door above the haul:.

C.oluniblit, April 1 1-Cl7-if
PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD'S

BAIR RES'Z'ON.ATIVE.

FOR producing hair on Bald Iltads, and
(Are) I latr natural color

'Phis and unequalled preparation hi,
never failed to produce a growili on Raid Ilead•
when wwil according to Ihr direction, and turn hair
Lark to it,. original color, aitier having become gray.
tit d ii in al! it• original hraill,, lu•dre, itoft•
a 1.., and heaury /trinove, at oiler all +curl,
and unplea.aut aching, •crofula, eruption-and fever-
-1-11 heat irolll lire It aka preVenie, the hair
(rota beet/Ming Unhealthy Sind falling off, and Bence
artaas a perfect flair Inv.goratur and Tonic.

A gPnilemnit of flomon write to Li, friend in New
ll.•dfnrd

To your le., I would reply. that when I fire?
e1...t00-need u-ing Profe.nnr Hair Re-tora-
111,. my hair wit. almost while. and had I.rruan for
the la-t ten yearn and it wit,. very thin on the tip at
in) head, and very low,- and pulled out freely;
found tlt it before I had the second bottle.
(which Sean eight week.) toy hair INVA entirely
chatiged to it. original color. light brown, and I. now
inee note dalllhurr and finite tnoi,t. I have had my
hair cut five or -ix time.. 'once the c•hangr. and pace
never :wen anything like %slate hair -tailingGum :he
root•: and n in now an think it ever wri-. tool doen
riot comer out at all. It Ilan proved to my rave all
Illal I could act-it to ask.

July 1,1,33. Yearn. ete,---

From tire Qo•ton /lerold
,rearriirce, IVORTII KNOWIIO —By Piefea.or

Wood'. Hair Ite.toraiive, gray hair cuts I.e primi-
ng:lllly re-inred in ti- color. The ..lid.joitied
errufloote from Job & Stoat. Gardiner. Maine.
I. hilt OHO Of I'll. many !optative. tlul Ore daily coos
!Ott to our knowledge of iv+ wonderful effect.+. It I.
:no longer problein.iiiciii, but n f-elf-eindeat truth, um
hundreds in our community can tc.tify.

Gartlinrr, 'Marne, Sonic CI?. 1555
p_ern Site I hove ti.ed Iwo 40111, of Profe..-nr

Vi oral - ILur Ile,tordove, nod eat, truly -a) it tr the
di‘toeerY of the upe for le-totter,and elwrig-

nig the hair. r,,:fore it-ine. it.! war. n num of .evettiy
.11 y d Dugout! tolor You
curl recommend .1 to the world withoutthe leu•t Icor.
de lily CO••C Stare Dire of ton, war-Ihind.

Your, e.peet Golly, I.:L. N. MIT Pll Y.
Prufe.tor0 J. Wood.

!Iron],fir Id. Ma,-nellu,eit, Jan 12 1'455
nr An made a trial of your Hair Lie-

.tor.itive. it give- me plea-ore to that it- elleel
It, bee. eaenlleut w re11101:111g udLunen:moo.ddu-
drull, arid a row-Lint Inning tendency with which I
Lave Incen troubled flow a..tl ha- a I-o re-
-lured ru) hair which wit- becominggray in ni.origin.
al color. I linen u.. d no oilier article with any thing
I ie the plea-tire and profit. Your.. truly. . -

J K nfuna,
Pa-tor attic Orthodox Church, limo:lick!

Profc,,or ‘Voud.

CMMII:11=111t1
WOOD'S IlAin 1/I'l,. —This uttot.rable urttete is

r..0.t11y iniprOVlll4; the Barr. No article of a staular
kr ud, nosy butbre the palate. enjoy..a better reptllatiter
urn ret•torsdive and tavigornitag hair tonic. Its pt.
calotr elwattealWitilitle. ,have ti belleflein I elrect upon
the growth nod ehattieter of lire loitr,glViiitza .111;5
elan glos.y texture to Oat wittult was fOrlinerty of ::

co..rse :old dry nature it has. 11'0,0, we under-rand
SI tendency to prewrve the youthful color and alp.
ituarattutt of the lour. and det-Irolitig or roamer:tut-
mu the curet, of nor. Il'llll suet, recommit:lid:atolls
1.1 its fast.. we liattlly pereelve Ito," any lady or gutt-
ileintill he Without so valuable lot Attillitet.lo
their tut let.

O .1 WOOD & CO , Ptattrietnr‘.
:I2 Ilroadway N V., and 114 Ala rl,et tdrect, St. Louts,

Pcir in enluinlini. . Ly Dr. E. H. HERR; in
Marlow, by J. J. LIBIIART, and by all revontibin
=1

Now is the Time to Subscribe forthe
Monthly Magazines.

SUBSCRIPTIONS rerrivcd for the following
A 511,11,111 Foreign PerwMenit-:

Emer.on Putnam'. Nag.' wantr-
f isrp,r4 do ~Non But; neview,
MEM 11129==1219192
( ;0(.41 121=5=1
Athdim du. lAOIIEIOII La nevi
1i00.1..-rboe Le r do. I.ondon l'u114.

. London Illu.irated New..
M 110 1. fon Art Journal;
A lea, all Ibe flagon, New York and Philadelphia
Weekly New-papers bold by the year or bi lyle ropy.

SA Yl.O It Jr.. MeDON A
Front reet, Cola mb,a,

Columbia. December 14 , 1557.

DaEuerreotyyes, Ambrotypes, Me-
lainotypes.

THEsubscriber has returned to his old
,hool. Corner of I ,toot and 1.0,41,1 •oreet., mod

oiler- In, -ery in the cl:lAt.ll.. of Columbia and
only Daguerretzu operator now on also

Borough
TIIE CHRISTMAS SEASON

1+ the neanno of Con, and tunhum more appropriate
'tm a eoutl Ittgat:rreotype or AIlthrOlype Iil.cue-s
Clio be oifercd to a trtentf or relit iv,,. Cull then and
°Wont our of the Itenthtful00J correct picture• which
will he warrstuted to give every -ati-i.tetton. rather.,
mother , :tinter, ',mitten., now is the tone to procure
one of tho-ntimperi-hohle Aenitroty pen, and thus pre-
nerve the (en OHO- Of beloved irtentts.

R FMK:III3ERI the old bland, eorster or Front and
Loest-t .trees..

Coyle. , taken Gam Daguerirotype, and warranted
arenrate. Pielu te- -et lit Ring..Nletlallion. 0101 rut,

All Drigtierreco!. pc-, A ud.retypr+nndAlehallint3pes
taken at tlm ,1:11/11..11111C111. warranted 001 tofade.

The ofternnon to ;be hest nine for children
TIIOS

Columbia. December lb, IHS7.

MUSIC FOB THE IVIELLION.
[OIIV F. 11EINITS11, jr., Wholesale and Re-
d ulit dealer
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
offer. for .ale, at Inn new •tore, No. a Eta-t Orange
itreet I.unea•ter, the hnge•t :mil bet! a-•ortmeut of
the above, ever offered to the ellll.ells of /ALM:abler
county.

.11•:xelusive :tarot for the gait: of prince', celebrated
:11elotleiniQ. at the uomulaeturer's price;.

Per,ote. wishing to purchase —Via an Forte," from
ally iiitioulaetarer in the Veiled Slates, are respect.
lull) notified that a very lunge saving can be made

orderoig them through hon.
Ile hope; by 'strict sail pensonni attention to busi-

ness, and aii earliestde-ire to please. to 111C111 the pa-
troauge ofall who may favor ham with their Cllsloll/.

Alt.) 21, I I y

C. SEIBBAT'S

ii'ITENSIVEFACTORCABINET
LIFI

WARE-ROOMS AND
jj AlANU Y, Loc•,:rert,

The .ulnenl•er would etill the imtentitoi or the Cll.
1/Ml,of GOiltnattil MOl Vit.:llllv, to lnw large and .e.
leer a..ortuo•ut of Calaurt•%% MO. rumps-iiig point

of the finrpt pr.•.-iug Itureang, Sofia, French lind.
-lead., Jenny Lind•. Vic.. ever oireied for pale rut ilo.
place. Ile C011:111UC. :0 ninnfociure l'iriiwure of
every de.eripiron, and i• confident tint; he coo give

•
coFrirs;:s made and Funernla attended to either
fossil or ebitintry: on the ehorte•t 1101Ite..

ED=
Columbia, June 6, 1P57

MUSIC.
Z. 11. BIIEPA 111.), Teacher of Ala-le—Vocal and
Lis 1, .1111, the duties or lie pro-
fessinn. MUND kV. hi AIICII it. 15:4% Inetruntental.
including, Piano, Alelodeun 111111 Violin.

N. 11—Oder. for tuning and repairing Pianos.
repairing bows. and 1111111111111 lurtrutuciii,
to general. will 1,13.1170 pronto i 11111'1111011.

ltooms at Locust strect, first door utsove tlic
bows.

Columbia, DTarch 7, 1.557.

Stoves: Stoves!

TILE subscriber keeps up -

s.,
h, extea,tve al-ortatent of ,I * .:V....

COOK AM/ PARLOR S'I'OVES e',7l ..i
Mali Lind- and of every pattern '-"_. u .--- u,
and .1.-. Ile sells 11l rell4ollllllle %

-

pores and mei, the public to eXuruttle siml try Ito.
.toek. HENRY PrAll LER.,

Lora.' .trrrt, opposite tilt Fraulluit Ilou.e
Columlom. July I,

To Lumbermen & Manufacturers!
H U EY'S

PATENT SHINGLE MACHINE.
PBS subscriber haying perfected the

machine, otter. to cell State. County and
Snop Right* on reW,ollllbit

emiclime •ave* and planes Shingle* to any
width or ilitektie.c. and produce.. r very utotraran and
dealt aritele. w Inch has guven petitct -oust:tenon
wherever tried.

One of the utarline• and •penmen• aril,. wnrl. ran
tic been at the su•qurh:uuta Planing MIII, Co!iambi,
Pa. For untie, inform:won,

R'\[ lII'FY.
Columbia. Laitira.trr co ,

n•The Coll.lrilellollof l ee and Irani,

of u,e, .ieparatefrom fire filmier, lie to,: sill Lund
of ntraieht slid Levelled work, .ut a- Flooring.
Claphori‘dinr... he.

COIIOOOI3, Noy 23.

Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre
Street above Sixth. l'!/itricielphia The Star

compaiiy, er,iiipo.eil 01 110. 11(-I A 0, 11,

10.1 eXOl.l,lOlg 10 010-11g1 It 11101 'rsleeil no)
010011111 0 COlOlOO ll hese/0:01r olre,ro 10 the The.
MIrICAI Public. well appeWc evory. night m corn„ty.
Tragedy. Seri° Comer Drama. Vaudev
Butleae, he ke. When Vleltin; thecity, go *Lore.

Oetoher 10, 1,57.

For Sale—Family Coal,
Sl'eff as Baltimore Company, Pot-ton. tykrne

VAlley.Suitliury,Trevortet and Pine Grove: also.
Sulphur Coal All the aliose Coal is Lep* under
corer. clear from dirt. midi is Warranted (wad and
Clean, or llie money well he refunded. "l'hoi.e wish-
ing toprocure a Good Artlola at the Lewes' KWIC.,
will please apply to

F. ArrCII.TI
Nna 1.2 and fi Canal 131-in Columbia P.

FOB. SALE,
I'IGIIT DWELLING DOUSES, in• dif-

ferent punt, of the Borough. Terms cany.
THUS BROOM.

For infortnnUnit, enquire of \V. F. Lac kurd, Agent.
i-Xr.rim

FOR SALE.
nailersigrall otters fur sale the Iwo

and x (half-fora.

BRICK DWELLING' lIOVSE,ilie torii,r of Cherry and Thirdand Anti 11:111
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

no the north etdoof Cherry ',tree, -retool door frnretl'lttrd The hottnen ore both ot•orly new, 'riot v.-1ydeniroble Term- null be to ode io null purctionernror further 1:1110111f141110:1, 31111th In
1.3 A M I i EI. S. Al AXTON.Colombia. : 4,plettlher ?A, 1,57-If

POIL SALT''.
TIIE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, oemtit.pied by Janus %11egm,rn on Cherry

abOr e Tin rd. Per lend, cliqm re of
J. W. FISHER.

Sept. 151. 1557.1(

FOR RENT.
SllO P ,intriblo for noy Kinn] of lor•ine.a..ituated in

ft 11":1lout street, brtlicen :4ccond nod Third Apply
to 13. I' APPOI.D.

l!olutnbia, Sorteinberi. 1'.54"-tf_ _

FOR RENT,
\IIOS. I and 5 Hamilton's Row, oppo-
LI .ite the IVaohiligton llouar.: Front Airret.
Columbia. Apply to It. ILAMILTOS.

Columbia, February 21, I S 7-tf

THE BLUE FRONT, on Front strecl,contain-
stig two Store 1100a1...—.1w0 office"

or or her like porpo..e..—alal a
all fined tin will, ga, &e..—ako
II(/USE. for rent or ea le, ut alarerrizi p trt. of the ho-
rtiliglt I.:1110111e of NVNI WHIPPER.CuhtmLi 1. Vel.ro try It. tqr..7.if

TO LET.
ab n FEET OP \VILA 1.1.1 .on the Swayilehonna river.adjoining property of J %%mO., &Co apply
to SAN WRIGHT.Columbia, 51m-eh 14, IRS7-tf

1)EIIMIERT:---Jazin's, Haul's, CrisHaut's,Pvtcrt.' l'eriumery, torcute by
It. 1V11.1.1A MS.

Front street.Et=II

IiRANCIPANNI EXTRACT,
I ItAN,:IPANNI vouAtig,
Flt 1N(..11P.1.NN1

For Aaie
Nov. 21.1,57. Prom! Qi reel.

UST RECEIVED, a new lot of CAM of the
1...1.TE5T STVI.Ctz, at _

J D
'rat anal ("tip Store, Front ntrect, al .joiniug the % ,:a3l,

toletoll
NOVellib, it. 1,57.

f TOLD Crea'nand Amandinr, a fresh supply
k) ihe FAMILY NIEDICINC Oda Fel-
low,: Hall, '57.

j)R. D. Jayuc's Family Medicines,
For DELLETI"iI

Alta/.
Columbia, Ori. 81, 1-57

1111. A. TRASK'S :Haan('lir Ointment,
1.../ for •afr tn.Kid.: t VEI.I.Krr'S

Family Metheillt: (kill Fellows' Hull
Colunthei.Oei.3l,lus7.

r pitE undersigned have been appointed
neent,for the E.; le of Cook & t:TT PER-

CHIA PENS. warranted not to corrode; in c laalictty
they altuo-t equal the QUIT.

TAYLOR & DONALI).
Columbia L•ut.'7. I Z:/7.

1 OBERTS' EMBROCATION, for Rheumatism
Sprains, Itrww t. r. For sale at

DEI.I.I7IT'S.
OM Fellow?' Itall, Luitus:t street, Columbia.

July :15. 1,57.

ARTICLES FOR BAKING.---At the Family
Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall, is witerit

Pure Ground Spices, 11.11ciag Soda. Cream Tartar,
Pearla.lt, Salaratus, and Flavoring Extracts, may lie
obtained.

July 27, 1857.

\V E have , jiTtst ,srecedived a supply ofdß3it-
uury 7, 1n57. The Trues we beri Pe°vr eletor' he'tiruip"evrior atno'
any now in tire; they are more readily applied, and
racy to be worn. All thove whoare wearing the old
common Tru-c. would do well to tall and get one of
the above, at the Fitmi;y Medicine Store,

Sept _n, 's7.

A LARGE lot of Shaker Corn, from the
Shaer eettleineat in New York.outit received,

at H.SUYDAM& SON'S
Columbia. Dee. 20.15513

ALARGE lot of Briskets, Brooms, Buckets
Brushes-, &e., for sale by H SUYDAM & SON.

100 j.O1,I3st S,. ..,Nc'c ers:eS,lced dro er lizillelni;ny is and Shou'dere
Feb. SI. 11. SUYDAM, & SON.

A 131.1.1 AND l'l.ooll OIL. CLOTHS, all witlibri,T and Garpeitag•., for sine rhrap.hv
Ocl.lo, I d57. 1.0. BRUNI:11 & CO.

ATs AND OAPS, .flutnitie for the .eithon, at
low price*, tit the Corner of Thirdand Union tits.

Oct. 10, 1,,117.

LOOKING GLASSI:IS, by
I 0 imusEn & CO.,

Corner ofThird Held Union et.Oct. In, 1957

G.Rcdaut YellosvV.nolFlaoneltvid
W4MI Yarn, °call colors Dud quol lc, at

October IS. 1,57. 1312USEIVS.

ALT by the .ark nr bathe!. and :VtatAriel by theS laarr. I or rriail, at 1.0. RR UN 1:1t. & CO S.
October I 0, 1:47.

:5E6.1111:4 AND 'I'OIIACCO, of diltervilt
r:nul•. whole,tle and reioth.oy

October 10, 11,57. 1. 0. IIRITNERCO h

lITRESII ETHEREAL y• Lund, and of
.air by R. WILLIAMS,

A1;1).10,1316. rroni Street, Columbia, Pa.

Jreceired, FELS II CA. PI4I:N sultl fur ttr.le
tut by It. 'WILLIAMS.

Altay 10. 1.3G. Front Street. Colum 1, 161. l'a.

"NO SIICII WORD AS TAIL."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY

tioLLostA I",S OINTMENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

The fir-I ho- patal turgeons and 101.110,11 puhhcist•
of Europe air the 011[1111,1111 11ell 21011-01111.111M1110/y
and healing prop.ct tie-ottht.otottneto; goverano 014
.011.•1011 11.11,1 111 their naval and indnar)• .ere tee-,

aod itir uul-•. I in tide eottetry and throaghout the
world 'epos- the tooto-t cooftdenee In 11. 1.111:01,t•

V011..1 1110..I 111,111011f,dte sources 0f inflatotsta-
nod and corruption which underlie the nxirroal owl-
denee- of dt-en•e. aod Iletllroll7l`o Ihr fiery elements
which feed Red een•pr 104 1110041 V . _ _

RIIEUNIATIS)I,SCROFULA,ERYSIPELAS.
Tlie-r Ore OnMee the rnu•t terabit. otlll

di•eo-rr 01 the inu-ele.. the de.y fibr,• and the ekin;
vet in their tettr..lrol2ll.. and witch geetningiy t. urn-
We, they towmrothly de.nppehr under a per,verstol
aoalmottott of tht SO011:1111g. Ilett.ing.tlitlit:Ole to pain
Said utfinrtnmnrnx.

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS

cn•r• of tiza It 'thew.whrrc medical water•. To-
ulut ••very leripe of the pitwill acoown ha leo

proved u-e,e-r.. thr Oilsttrirlit will aeetoripiodi a thor-
ough cure. never SOMA 1 1.11 quieLly undei ne lutlu-
.ure.:urd cdeci upon contracted ~iirew•
I. IRO UOll/11,111:

IMSCIIARGING ULCERS.
A moat remark all le rota happy change a produced
the appearance or .1m...1 we, oiler

111 l of toi. Ottatnesa. The .urrounding rrtivr•••
viiiiirdiet, mud grullule.of lieu iiitt 19,4/ hewn to uslel
the place al the tli•clirirgrti to liter T., prGer••
gore on more or leas rapvtly watt theorate.. I. hlird
up with >.oagd milt, in.. ulcer r-ohetoly

A WORD TO
The Yudatg ere Ihr Inin•t frequent mderers arum e,

tenant mita..., bind iha reit).- ever) moil), thod“l
have this Metalling pr. /Tarantula Clal•11113II) at hinted. it
a. an absolute specula.. or .are brew-I,•. and u,uarkly
remove• the ruerts.ied sores whavh Kallleaalt. dm-
figure the tare• of ehat•tren

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
This Ointment us unowersully used oil board the At.

Innate and l'auetfic.laulang fl eet a• rare for scor-
butic laretilalts. an dU. the hest pnsonble remedy fur
avnamd. and hearses. Large supplirs MIK hna a rr-
renaly been ordered h) lilac Sulluu of Turke) for hobs
peat porpo•es
Both the Ointment and Pals should be used in

the following cases,
liuuimi•, It bru.nutt•au, Sore Throntl,
Burn•. Itmgvt um. Sore...alien kind•
Chapped I1aod•, Rnit Rheum, Sprat,.,
(71611,tniti, Settld.. Sittf lotnt•,
r,i..,0, :Att. Di 4

, Tell. r,
Gour, Swelled Giantle, lilyrr•,
I.uraloleo. .Selre Leg+. Venereal Pore•.!Vert...m.4l limp- Sore Reran•, A% ou.de of all

tion., Sore Head•, ltrelot,
Pile..
ir-CCAIrTION!—Ione are genuine un'ew the

word. ••HoUrneny New. York and London." are dt.-
remade tt. a realer work LI. every 'eel of thebook of
directions around enoll rot or I.oa; the •Itne Ma)

ore I+) 401d1n4 rile Irof to eke tick. A hand-
some reward willhe gown In wry onerendering Suck
tneormaitett u. may lead lo the deteeliou..rary purl
Br parties enuettertettimgthe medirmen or ve-tthug ILL
name. koowiug them In he .per/OU4

Sold ut lac Signiors:rot-7 01 Yr^reenor Ilot
WAY. ell Malden Lane. N. York•ad..l a- 1-es2
a' le Drumlins and Dealer. :a :Uadeae
Ike Unwed State. and ,Ise eneblhae.llClll. C. t
25 rem.. ohleemln, and SI c faa.

'ErThere is a [.cider.! say -a
tarry nizen.

IN FP —thwetians cot lb Tax.'t• tit tI,
every Ja•rwart ate laza ita,":*4

Jul) Pi 1..37-I)envr

IrrAmosso Iles twiny prt•purnisonsllM in usse for rc-
s•trsase, pres•sersisse and In 110114 1111: the hair there are
none that we 1,1111 recorioncial wit! inoreconfitleneethan
Prot. ‘‘'uosl's. Itc•ossr.sits a. note ut general! Cue
Oros/gland the U Idled Slate,. '111,4 preparation pies-

..ess•es. the- latest isivigorating 4011111k., anal 111110.r fails in
producing the must happy re-ult. *btu applied accord-
ing to elirectinab %As c refer to the isslverusenient for a
few of that innisinernisle certifientes which have been
scut hay panic. who have heels Iscisefittell by it. 1111 d 111110
feel happy 111 giving o,olllollyto 11.1 WOllllOlllll effect.
prollllCoil 011 1111,10 .—.4:1101111111111 Sun. Nov....!is.t, tti4.

Eels. 211 2w.

GROVER Sc BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY. NEW YORK,

730 ciii,:srNel STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Ifp- No applications for AGICNCIE+ nerd be made !
except by petbott- of integrity. reliability, and line

ling excellent MC11111e0 for doing The);
orticit lie addre4-ed to (tatovaa h Broom S. NI. Co .
'4115 Broadway. New York. [Feb. tilt. 1.71-I y

s,~~~r~~~?~~~Jv
On the •.25th In by the Rev J. 11. Menges, Mr

15X ET. %VII ITE, ui Nlnnhcon 10,11,111ft, to A163 CHAU
Lorris WnertLa, of Pei.: lown.iiip.

Oo the:24th nee:lo.hp Rev ‘V.ltarnes, Mr. lIP4tAC 0
1111UNElt to M (;AttOLINE: CLAIM, all of Coltman., Pa.

A Gardener Wanted,
To whom good WhflC6 and constant m-
-1 ploynwnt will be utvru. A young nun preferred.

Columbia. Feb. O. S. SI10(111.

WANTED,

800 OR $l,OOO ON FIRST MORTGAGE, of
unexceptionable Real Emate. In the nor-

ouuli of Cot loin, worth twice the :Amount, the pro-
perly ti incited; the money is wanted by the fir,t

day of April next. Enquire at this Office.
February 13.

LAST NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the late firm of
Brinier hBrinker'lire pare-tell to make pay-

ment to I 0 Bruner 4,c Co.. corner of Third uni!
Union .trait-.previa-, tothe fi lit itnyof March. 1...54,
ita after thait date all uti,ettled account,: will lie placed
ut OW hands of a magktrate for collection.

lIRUNER h BROTHER.
Columbia. February G. I rIZ73-4i•

ItELMI7INIIIMISIY£ CURED.
-nit. BARBER'S celebrated remedy is war•

ranted to cure this loathsome diseu'e. All wino
arc afflicted with chronic complaint are invited to call
at the Drug Store of 11. Green, Front street. above
Walnut.and procure a bottle.

tErMr. Green is sole agent for this medicine in Lan-
caster county.

DIMW GOODS.

WE have opened this week, one case new
le Merrunaek and Coe!two Cahew,. beauti-

ful good-11111i re/jai&colors. lit 1,2} rents. Oil pieces lies'
.t) mid emud good:. at 1.. r and 10

SHIRTING AND SHEETING MUSLINS.
The bent blencla•il 11111 i unblcacLrd 11111,51/ Ae:lnnt at 6.
S. 10 lied 121 cent4. 4. 5. 6 and ICI bleached and un-
bleached Shectings, at all rler, Call at

11. C FON. .

Feb Peepler Cash store. Columbia.

China, Glass and Queensware, and
Cheap Carpeting!

hOIiSF.KEFTERS., and those commencing
keeping, will find a wood as•tortinclit of the above

Good, t. all a gein•rill assortment of House-Tarnishing

Goods. Cheap for Cush. at
H. G. FON DERSzNI ITIFS

Feb. 0. I 5.59.. People's Cash More, Columbia.

THE LAST RALLY IN FURS.

Wt: are now closing out the balance of our Stock of
Fur. AT CO,T. Now as the lune, to get

your money back, us they will be ‘old.
11. C. FONDERSMITII.

Feb. G. Col=IL.!,

FOR RENT,

THE Store nom, Cellar and Ware-,
110U,, Rnuuted on the aortl? of Fourth and

Cherry ntreets. liossesaiou given irmuedmiely. Apply,
oti the premi,ea. to D. EVA:\S.

Columbia, February 20, 1 E-.5.9.-tf

FOB.

TWO tint-rate Business Stands, No,l
Nlechunies' Row, STORE itUUM with

DWELLINC:•

No 4. Mechanic,' Row. sTostr. ROOM wilh
attached, Loch Haldeman',

Store, where iMpllry can lie made.
Columbia, February 0, 1nr,36._

TO LET. •
Ethree-story Brick DWELLING 110USE.111 nu Lorust .irect above Second, nrar the

odd Fellow., 11011. tutu now occupied b) Mrs.
Main. For term, apply to

Jan. 30. I rZir.-ti JAMES MYERS.

TO LET.
A THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE, in

I.7nson Street, lately occupied by Vincent '"

I EQq.
AI-o, our on Fl OM below Perry street. Apply to
Jon. 30, INe.e.tf A. BRUNER.

TO LET.

TWO ROOMS suitable fur physician's/A
or liawyce4 office.ist the lioli*e IIOW octet-

pied by !leery Brandt, in 1.0cu.,1 .trect..Pl'osite the
Poeto:Tice.

Apply to SAIIII, TRUSCOII
Innunry 30.

FOR RENT,

oN REASONABLE TERMS, the
t•el'Oltl: ROOM AND DWELLING ;Km

occupied by .1110 remit-Jell & Co, on Front street. :2.1
dour trust Loen,t street. Apply to

Col, Jan. M. D. Nvii.soN.

FOR RENT OR SALE.
A LARGE. Pion• two and a half=gory ORICIC
rt DWELLING HOUSE. exien-we lard. jaoral ONE ACRE OF
CROON D. -itu:tle la the villtz,e of Mll ler-vllle, only
SI few 'toadied yard- from Ow Normal :7.11'13001.

Poe-e--ton given 111a11,111.1 ,c1y. Apply to
Or H HERR. Colombia.

Jan :2 '57-rf or, DAVID HERE, fir, :Manor.

MILK! MILK!!
r prE subscriber will be prepared on 3ION-

v.Iy. 1-.01 INST , to Fupply the cuteeta Of CO-
111lik Ilia wagon on and after

that day. I.sa it owet ett-mater-• tit 111," Ir 11011%rg, 1111 d
milk w•tll lie furnt•lted at market puce.. The bu-r

will be carefully amended to. and none but the
brit article ~uppited. A portion nt the nubile en-1010

11171,s:111-
Coluntina January 10 I=s o 'hit

Gent's Mufflers or Cravats
A IIEACTIII.7I, artu•l,: f co:vrs, cAsiotEni
fl 91UFF1.1:8S. a very &suable article or the bea
sou. a full usburtment Jost reevived. at

II C
Jan. 9, 155.7. People'.(.7:06 :mum., Columbia.


